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Abstract
Rural women play a critical role in the rural economies of both developed and developing countries. 
This alludes to country women’s impression of their situation in the family just as in-network. From 
the Gender and Development viewpoint, the reason for women’s absence of admittance to land 
is situated in auxiliary imbalances concerning work jobs and frameworks of possession. Gender 
orientation and Development scholars accept that women ought not to be essentially outfitted 
with occupations yet ought to be legitimately engaged to possess and control their property. In-
country territories, women are included more in family unit exercises contrasting with metropolitan 
regions; thus, they are not in any event, getting chances for essential examinations including social 
exercises and spending for things they wan unreservedly. While the women living in metropolitan 
urban communities just as more modest urban areas can distinguish themselves with any women 
connected program or join a development associated with women and can want to partake in 
that for their advantage, the metropolitan rustic separation and disengage in India keeps similar 
advantages from arriving at the women people living in our towns. Another significant disadvantage 
and distinction between both the classifications of women are that the dominant part of women in 
provincial India as of now, in the age section of 35-65 years, have been avoided any type of formal 
education. Women in metropolitan territories have more equivalent sex inclinations and more 
prominent impact in every day homegrown and life course choices than women in rustic regions. 
Women living in metropolitan territories additionally are bound to report at the same time young 
lady or equivalent inclination and a more noteworthy state in choices about children.
Keywords: Women empowerment, Rural women, Employment, Economic status, Rights, 
Entrepreneurship.

Introduction
 From the Gender and Development point of view, the reason for women’s 
absence of admittance to land is situated in auxiliary disparities concerning work 
jobs and frameworks of proprietorship. Sexual orientation and Development 
scholars accept that women ought not to be just outfitted with occupations, 
however, they ought to be legitimately enabled to possess and control their 
property. With time, this systematized law ought to convert into normal practice. 
Given the ever-expanding occurrence of female-headed families worldwide, 
women must have the option to guarantee a free option to land proprietorship, 
particularly in country territories. Philosophical divisions of work among people, 
particularly where women are relied upon to deliver fundamental food and fuel 
for their families, exhibit why women establish most of the horticultural labor 
force around the world (Steinzor, 2003). Property proprietorship is likewise 
naturally attached to sexual orientation belief systems inside the home and is 
connected to customary marriage practices and family relationship structures far 
and wide (Agarwal, 1994). To conquer these imbalances, creating and created 
nations should reevaluate sex inside their social orders and make a fitting move 
to change the belief systems that lead to persecution in any case.
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Status of Rural Women 
 Rural women assume a basic function in the 
country economies of both created and non-industrial 
nations. This alludes to provincial women’s view of 
their situation in the family, just as in-network. While 
alluding to ‘position,’ it implies women’s social and 
monetary standing comparative with men, and status 
is the social worth connected to one’s situation in the 
class order (NCRFW, 2001). Women’s position and 
status are conformed to a progression of social and 
monetary elements, for example, asset access and 
use, proprietorship, control, lawful and philosophical 
structures, education, and data (Haddad, 1999).  
In-country regions, women are included more in 
family exercises contrasting with metropolitan 
zones; thus, they are not in any event, getting 
chances for fundamental investigations including 
social exercises and spending for things they wan 
unreservedly. The limit of rustic women to make 
the most of new monetary chances and improve 
their prosperity is impacted by their admittance to 
beneficial assets. There is broad proof that admittance 
to and command over women’s assets in rustic zones 
is intervened by neighborhood socio-social, political 
and monetary variables that regularly bring about 
sex disparities.

Statement of the Problem
 While women speak to a large portion of the 
worldwide populace and 33% of the workforce, 
they get only one-10th of the world pay and own 
short of one percent of world property. They are 
likewise answerable for 66% of every working 
hour. While internationally, there has been a push 
for women’s property and legacy rights following 
the UN Convention on Elimination of All types 
of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) 
Commitment to approach admittance to land 
and other property in 1979, progress has been 
moderate. The absence of authority over both 
gainful and non-profitable assets that is obvious in 
both provincial and metropolitan settings places 
women at a decreased degree of a bit of leeway in 
zones of security of home, keeping up a reason for 
endurance, and getting to financial chances (Panda 
and Agarwal, 2005; Nadia, 2003). Development-
related issues looked over the globe have been 

progressively connected to women’s absence of 
property and legacy rights, particularly concerning 
land and property possession, incorporating zones, 
for example, low degree of education, yearning, 
and chronic weakness. Subsequently, land property 
rights, through their effect on examples of creation, 
dispersion of riches, just as market advancement, 
has developed as one of the essentials of financial 
development and destitution decrease (Besley 
and Ghatak, 2009). While the women living in 
metropolitan urban areas just as more modest urban 
areas can recognize themselves with any women 
connected program or join a development associated 
with women, and can like to partake in that for their 
advantage, the metropolitan country separation 
and detach in India keeps similar advantages from 
arriving at the women society living in our towns.
 Another significant downside and contrast 
between both the classes of women are that a greater 
part of women in provincial India, as of now, in the age 
section of 35-65 years, have been avoided any type of 
formal education. The scene is improving quickly for 
the present younger ages were an enormous number 
of little youngsters from towns are believed to go 
to schools and even universities. However, this was 
not all that before. In this way absence of essential 
education has undoubtedly forestalled the young 
ladies in country India in appreciating what their 
fundamental common freedoms are. Their legitimate 
empowerment is along these lines kept to the four 
dividers of their homes, and there too they are their 
very own sad remnant self and need to follow the 
wish of their men people. On their other hand, the 
metropolitan woman is unquestionably more taught, 
refined, requesting, and mindful of her privileges and 
freedoms and, for the most part, more well prepared to 
take of herself. Indeed, even among the metropolitan 
women, we have a gap, the rich and novae rich and 
poor people and the working class. The rich and 
excessively rich class of women in India gets the 
greatest bit of leeway of women’s rights, common 
freedoms, and the program gainful to women and is 
for the most part in charge of their circumstance both 
at home and at this work place. This is commonly 
the circumstance of metropolitan women having a 
place with the upper layers in India across greater 
metros just as more modest urban areas. Women in 
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metropolitan territories have more equivalent sex 
inclinations and more prominent impact in every 
day homegrown and life course choices than women 
in country zones. Women living in metropolitan 
territories likewise are bound to report all the while 
young lady or equivalent inclination and a more 
noteworthy state in choices relating to children.

Objectives of the Study
• To examine the demographic, social, & economic 

profile of the respondents in the study area.
• To study establish sustainable women 

empowerment through promoting entrepreneurship 
among women and provide new opportunities. 

Data Collection 
 In collecting information for this study, the 
researcher decided to use two main techniques of 
data collection. These are primary and secondary 
techniques. For Secondary data- a census report, 
2011 has been used to identify the sex ratio of all 
districts in Tamil Nadu.

Period of Survey
 The primary data were collected from the 
selected sample respondents from 2019 to 20.

Tools of Data Analysis
 The data collected for the study are both 
quantitative and qualitative. For these collected 
data, the researcher has prepared a code design and 
grouped the data for analysis, and these data have 
been tabulated and analyzed using appropriate 
statistical tools.

Analysis of Data
 Keynesian law of consumption function states 
that consumption depends upon the level of income. 
When income increases, consumption also increases 
but less than proportionality. Higher-income groups 
spend more than that lower-income groups. The pay 
of the example family units got from various sources 
is not satisfactory to meet their everyday necessities. 
The wellsprings of pay of these families are their 
pitiful profitable resources and their work power. It 
is noted from the most extreme salary is procured by 
the male individuals from jobless respondents family 

units, and the base pay is acquired by the female 
individuals from officially utilized respondents (Rs. 
1,200). It is additionally seen that normal pay is 
high for male individuals from jobless respondents. 
Besides, the base salary is less for female individuals 
from casually utilized families when contrasted with 
male partners in a similar classification. The greatest 
salary is high for male individuals from casually 
utilized classifications when contrasted with their 
female partners in similar sort of utilized family units. 
If there should be an occurrence of officially utilized 
classes, the base pay is less for female individuals 
when contrasted with male individuals, and the most 
extreme salary is high for male individuals when 
contrasted with female individuals. Accordingly, it 
is discovered that the base salary is less for female 
individuals, and most extreme pay is high for male 
individuals in a wide range of work. Jobless country 
women are getting pay from their property structure. 
Since they have acquired property, their monetary 
status is acceptable, and subsequently, they are not 
ready to be utilized. Even though they are jobless, 
they get pay from their advantage structure. 

Table 1: Distribution of the Respondents by 
Total Household Income (Rs. Per month)

Employment 
Status of Rural 

Women

Total Income
Male 

Members
Female 

Members
Overall

Unemployed
Minimum 3600 1200 3600
Maximum 42000 12000 42000
Average 14157 6116 14539
Informally Employed
Minimum 2700 1800 3000
Maximum 37000 14000 42000
Average 9440 4092 12352
Formally Employed
Minimum 2500 1500 64000
Maximum 18000 14500 210130
Average 9498 6172 28415
Overall
Minimum 2500 1200 3000
Maximum 42000 14500 42000
Average 11303 5057 13990

 Source: Computed from the Primary data.
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Total Expenditure of the Respondent’s Family 
 The table has called attention to that definitions 
ordinarily center around the connection between 
lodging consumption and family unit pay, commonly 
to build up a norm regarding which the measure of 
salary spent on lodging is considered excessively 
expensive. The degree of consumption relies on 
fair and square on of pay. Presents the absolute use 
acquired by the families. It is seen that the greatest 
consumption is high for the male individuals 
from officially utilized respondent’s families 
(Rs.2,06,630), and the base use is less for the female 
individuals from jobless respondents (Rs. 860). 
It is likewise inferred that normal use is high for 
male individuals from jobless respondents. Though 
the greatest use is high for male individuals from 
casually employment classifications when contrasted 
with their female partners in a similar sort of casually 
employment families and the base use is less for 
the female individuals from officially employment 
families when contrasted with male partners in a 
similar class. At the same time, the most extreme use 
is high for male individuals from officially utilized 
classes when contrasted with their female partners 
in similar kind of officially utilized families. The 
scientist finds that the base use is less for female 
individuals from jobless respondent’s family units, 
and the most extreme use is high for male individuals 
in a wide range of employment.

Table 2: Distribution of the Respondents by 
Total Household Expenditure (Rs. Per month)

Employment 
Status of Rural 

Women

Total Expenditure 
Male 

Members
Female 

Members
Overall

Unemployed
Minimum 4700 860 5700
Maximum 1,27000 15000 129500
Average 24610 4085 26994
Informally Employed
Minimum 3600 885 3600
Maximum 103300 15000 110900
Average 17604 3295 20256
Formally Employed
Minimum 3700 2700 6400
Maximum 206630 20000 210130
Average 24457 4231 28415

Overall

Minimum 3600 860 3600
Maximum 206630 20000 210130
Average 21994 3819 24867

 Source: Computed from the Primary data.

Total Savings of the Respondent’s Family 
 Table uncovers the complete reserve funds of 
males and females in the family. The most extreme 
sum is spared by male individuals from casually 
utilized respondent families (Rs. 8300). The base 
sum is spared by the female individuals from jobless 
respondent’s families (Rs. 100). It is additionally 
clarified that normal reserve funds are high for male 
individuals from jobless respondents. If there should 
be an occurrence of casually utilized classifications, 
the base investment funds are less for male 
individuals when contrasted with female partners in 
a similar class. 
 Though the greatest reserve funds are high for 
male individuals from casually utilized classes when 
contrasted with their female partners in similar 
kind of casually utilized family units, and the base 
reserve funds is less for the male individuals from 
officially utilized families when contrasted with 
female partners in a similar classification. At the 
same time, the most extreme reserve funds are high 
for male individuals from officially utilized classes 
when contrasted with their female partners in similar 
sort of officially utilized families. The greatest 
investment funds are high for male individuals from 
casually utilized respondent’s families, and the least 
investment funds are less for female individuals in a 
wide range of employment.

Table 3: Distribution of the Respondents by 
Total Household Savings (Rs. Per month)

Employment 
Status of Rural 

Women

Total Savings 
Male 

Members
Female 

Members
Overall

Unemployed
Minimum 450 100 340
Maximum 6800 2000 8300
Average 2766 438 2361
Informally Employed
Minimum 115 315 315
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Maximum 8300 6250 11250
Average 1544 909 2096
Formally Employed
Minimum 250 340 100
Maximum 6300 4000 6500
Average 1687 1023 1715
Overall
Minimum 115 100 100
Maximum 8300 6250 11250
Average 2008 769 2088

 Source: Computed from the Primary data.

One-Way Anova for Economic Status and 
Employment Status of Rural Women

Variables
‘F’ 

Value
‘P’ 

Level
Total Income of the Family 3.381 .031
Total Expenditure of the Family 1.101 .334 NS
Total Savings of the Family 1.241 .291 NS
Total Borrowings of the Family 16.637 .001
Total Assets of the Family 1.470 .232 NS

Source: Computed
Note: * Significant at 5 percent level;
** Significant at 1 percent level; NS Not Significant

 Rural women’s admittance to money related 
assets is additionally restricted by one-sided loaning 
rehearses that rise when budgetary foundations in the 
zone think of them as more modest, less experienced, 
and hence less alluring customers, or when 
establishments come up short on the information to 
offer items customized to women’s inclinations and 
imperatives. The degree to which establishments 
contact women and the conditions under which 
they do differ recognizably. Yet, women are off 
guard when an organization doesn’t subsidize the 
kind of exercises commonly run by women, when it 
doesn’t acknowledge female underwriters, when its 
prerequisites are not satisfactory or broadly known 
or when, as it is ordinarily the situation, advances 
to women are more modest than those allowed to 
men for comparable exercises. Obtaining is typical 
conduct, is accessible in every level of people groups. 
The idea of obtaining might be cash, material, and 
different administrations to beat their present needs 
in which the asset isn’t accessible. The methods 

of getting are from an individual, public, other 
organization, bank, and another monetary agenesis. 
The circumstance of acquiring can emerges in 
the event of new speculation, more cost than their 
salary, loss of employment, and horrible showing 
on exchanging. While obtaining, some intrigue level 
will be fixed on all kinds of acquiring, and some 
span, intermittent of installment likewise will be 
made.

Conclusion
 Even though rural women are employed, in 
the casual area, they are utilized in low expertise 
occupations, and in this manner, they are getting less 
compensation. The differentiation in occupations 
like male explicit ought to be evaporated in a 
not so distant future by giving sexual orientation 
correspondence in employment openings. Free 
lawful mindfulness programs for women must be 
remembered for educational Institutions like Schools 
and Colleges. Missions on sex fairness and women’s 
privileges in schools, public venues, and other nearby 
scenes utilizing data, education, and correspondence 
materials must be directed. Taught lady ought to be 
a good example to others in acquiring sex fairness 
property rights. Since they are touchy to request their 
privileges in their families, the government ought to 
mastermind mindfulness missions and rallies to the 
guardians concerning sex uniformity in property 
rights, which would change the conventional outlook 
of guardians. Non-Governmental Organizations 
(NGOs) ought to be engaged with the way toward 
making mindfulness. Aside from that, all areas of 
society like Women, Men, Governmental Officials, 
Legislators, and grassroots network-based Non-
Governmental Organizations and Educators must 
be taught on the International Human Rights with 
attention on women’s privileges and financial, social, 
and social rights, including women’s entitlement to 
the property.
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